
Mrtevh Is beta built, four niilca
tang, from tbo Mountain View mine
ie(btnRlnllne or the road. It la

tetter contract to Foley Brolhera
mid Archibald Outbid, who nro

well known la BU Paul, and have
4M! a large amount of work for tbo
GeeAt Northern. Tbey nro paying
9gdy for labor In this awltcb.

The labor union of this city bos

enttblhlied a rato of ?3 per day for
common laborers The union claims

Jurisdiction over tho entire, county.

Aeoairnluefl wai nrpolnted to eee

tbe contrACtora a few days ago and
Induce Uiftq lo accede to this rate.
Tiw eontractore Bald it was out of

the question, and referred them to
S2BgiBer Hcrron, of tbo road, In
ebugo'of construction. Tboy wore

met with a refusal. Tbo union held
meeting, at wbioh all the trades

were represented; and appolulcd a

committee to .again interview .tbo

contractors and railroad people.
Every branch of labor was repre-eonte-

Contractor Uuthrlo.General
Agent Dawson and Engineer Hcr-

ron met tho committee at Miners'

Union ball. Agent Dawson ox

plained to tho labor men that tin
railroad bad nothing whatever" to t

with the wages paid by tbo
and asked for twentj-fou- i

hours' time to communicate will.

St, Paul. This was refused. Tbe.
Blated that work must Ikj stopped
at once, and that tbo boycott would
commenco then and there. Thej
then appealed to Mr. Guthrlo to atoj,
work Until he heard from Bt. Paul,
bu$ bo replied that he could ut paj
f3,8 day according to bis contract
and would not stop work until com-

pelled to. They then threatened lo

drive his outfit, bag and baggage,
from the comtry. It Is feared

will not bo Bottled without
trouble,

BOBBED DY BASDITS.

New York, Feb. l.-- A social
cablegram from Madrid says a bold

by bandits la reported from
Malaga. William Cornell, an En-

glishman, manager of a lead mine,
lived in a houso not far from tin- -

city. Ho was at this house when
eight bandits suddenly uppcarcd,
throw him roughly on the lloor,
bound his hands and feot with rope?
and demanded 20,000 pesos. Mr.
Cornell protested that ho did not
have over 1000 pesos in the houso.
Tho chief struck him u blow In the
faco with his lovolvor, mid told him
ho lied, and that tbey would kill
him for lying. Mr. Cornell begged
them to spuro his life and told them
to search the houso for themselves.
This they did, ransacking thorough-
ly and finding tho amount of 1000
pesos. "With this they decamped
without dolng Mr. Cornell further
inlury. Much excitement was
caused throughout Malaga by the
new. It 1b raid that b.uida of
peasant', driven to dosperatlon by
laok of employment, are roaming
In the mountains and many of
them nro organized as banditti.
Heretofore they Imvo con lined their
operations to places at boiiio distance
from tho Jargo cities, mill tho at-

tack on Mr. Cornell line aroused a
general feeling of approhenulon
among tha wealthy iceldotitu of tbo
Malaga suburbs.

BLAINE COMMENDS HARRISON.

New York, Fob. 1. Tho Mull
and Express Washington special

eaysi Recently Jllalue baa mani-

fested on moro tlmil ouo occasion a
disposition to resent tho imputation
of some of his supt serviceable
friends that ho Is ut war with the
administration. Ho has taken
Bpeclal pains to epmk lu-th- fetrong-e- at

oommoudatlon of HarrlsouV
polloy, and his thorough nmbtery of

tho most serious questions of stutc.

NR8. DUNlWAY 8KLL8 OUT.

Portland, Fob. 1, Mrs. A. 8.
Dunlway has Bold her entire business
interests in Tho Coming Ceutury
Publishing Company, consisting ol
Hovonty.Hlx shares of paid-u- iiims.
Besaublo stook to Ooorgo P. Wheeler,
Jenuy II. Wheeler and Itulph IS.

Hanna. Tho board of directors of

tho company now are llalpu E.
Hanna, president; John Oratka,
vlco-preslde- and treasurer, and
George P. Wheeler, secretary. Mrs,
Dunlway retains her poitltlou ns
editor of Tho Coming Contury, but
ban no connection with tho business
attain of tho corporation,

Hood's Sarsaparlllfe
In carefully prcivad twin Barsaparlltn,
lUlideUon, Mandrake, Dock. Pipslwotta,
Juniper lwlM,m4 others ami
tiuiuulA vegetable remedies, t)Y a peculiar
coiiiMimUoii, proportion, ami procou, glv.

Jilt to JlooU'a Bariarlll curative power
not jeMed by other medicine. It

rvmaikahlo cures Where other toll.

Moou't Sarsaparilla
1 the best blood purlfler. 1 1 cure Berunila,
bM Jlhcutu, ItolU, l'lmplei, M Humors,
lriettU, Biliousness, 8lck Headache,
ImllKesllou, aeneral Debility, Catanh,
lUicumstUm, Kidney and Un cwu-- 1

Until wemuaea That Tired Keeling,

ovate au appetite, build up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias met uijirallod suocesa at home. Buch

UltspupuUrttyiu Lowell, Maw., where. It
t made, that Lowell druggist sell more, 4
llgod'a 8rawrilU lhan all other larsap
i IIU or Mood puriners, Tho kamu tucccu
u extruding all uver the country.

Heod's Sarsaparilla
I jmcullar tu t strength ana economy

It I tho only preparation t whleU can
truly laJa,'lleOooldlar.,, A

Uitiwof Hood's SaraMutlUUVrt accord-lu- g

to directions, will last a woulh.

HwkI's Sarsaparilla
l peculiar la tU coufideuce It train amutif
alt cUMt people. AVt.roltlufd
Ubmuws a favorite UmUy remedy. JV)

not bu Im)ured to tuy other pjfparatlott.
Ve ttirti to St the J'ecullar Medleloe,

Ho4' Sarsaparilla
tkitrlrucUU, gi,utw. Virdll
t t KKU A CO AfiHl'''u'
W

TDE ANTI-LOHER-
Y BILL.

Tho Supremo Court Decides

Today in favor of Boyd.

A RESOLUflON TO RECALL EGAN.

Blaine's Birthday, A Double Trag-

edy, Making New Squadrons,
Hanged by a Cord, They Praise
This Country, Declines to At-

tend his own Funeral, Italy

Wants, a Settlement, Prof. Arnold

Dead State's Prison for Four
Years, Foreign and State Nows.

LOTTKBV DECISION.

Wabhinoton, Feb. 1. Tho
United fcitate supremo court today
upheld tho constitutionality of the
lUti-Iotter- y act of tho last congress,
(dinning a decision in tho cases.
The court said the power granted to
ongresa to regulate- - tho postal sys

tem Is complete, and curries with It
lie power to forbid tho ueo of the

(iiuIIh In aid of tbo nornetration of
tilme or Immorality. Tho court
ijiys It must bo left to congress iu
xerclslng second discretion to detei- -

ailne what shall be excluded. There
in uo. abridgment of the freedom of

i bo press, for tbo reason tbat the
government does not prohibit com-

munication bv other means, but
mply through government agen-

cies.
DECIDED AT IMST.

WA8HmaTOK,Feb.l.-T- ho United
States supremo court today decided
In favor of Boyd In the Nebraska
governorship case. The opinion is
by Cbier Justlyo Puller. Alt the
Justices except Field concurred in
tho conclusion of tho court tnat
iloyd was a citizen of tbo United
States, and entitled to (ho olllco of
governor of NebrnBku. Justices
Harlan, Gray and Brown concurred
In that port of the opinion which
held Boyd a citizen, In that Boyd's
father hud exorcised all tho rights of
a citizen, and had, iu ifuct, in 18o4,

taken ,out his final naturalization
papers, notwithstanding he did not
have a record of mob iluul naturali-
zation papers. Tho court dtcided
also that thero Is such a thing as
collective naturalization; that tho
enabling act of Nebiaska's constitu-
tion naturalized all tho Inhabitants
of Nebraska at tho tlmo of Its

except such as desired to
retain their foreign rights; and that
Iioyd'a exercise of various ofllces
showed his intention of becoming a
citizen.

TO ItUOAItb ECIAN.

Wabhinoton, Feb. 1. In houso
today Arnold of Mo., presented for
reforouco a resolution requesting the
president to recall tho minister of
the United Stales to Chill, Patrick
Egau, to the end tbat reciprocity
and amicable relations between tho
two countries may bo had and main-

tained.
DtAINB'S IUTJUIDAY.

Wabhinoton, Fob. 1. becrotary
Blalno celebrated his sixty-secon- d

birthday yesterday In tho quiet of
uIh home clro'o. Tho
rod brick house, with tbo gublo roof
which faces on La Fayette squaro,
was closed to cuUors, Tho secretary
roBo early, spent tho morning hours
In reading telegrams of congratula-
tion, and at 2 o'olock tnt down to a
birthday dlnuer, which ho ato with
keen rellBh. At o'clock ho took
his customary walk iu tho square
Ho doun not show his ago In his
looke. A picture of tbo secretary,
made when In his early ilftlos,
which hangs over tho grate iu his
library would bo accepted us a
mlthful likeness of tbo liluluo who
walked In Lafayette square yester-

day afternoon, There wcro no
traces of a sick mun in his appear-
ance. Ills step was firm, his eye
bright and his head erect. Ho did
not appear to mind tho raw wind
which blow the dust from the asphalt
In blinding clouds, his heavy beavor
coat was .buttoned closely arouud
htm, but tho collar was turned back
on bis shoulders. Ills careful dress,
from the slight crease In his trow-or- a

to tho quiet shade of his neck-sca- rf

and tho IU of his gloves, was
that of a man who takes nn lulcresl
iu life. Blalno was uuuccompanlod
In his walk.

DOUIII.K THAUKDY.

Wabhinoton, Feb. 1. A double
tragedy occurred hero last ulgbt In
ttiu neighborhood of Hlghtceuth
and O streets, a fuslilonablo residence
pnrt of the city, In whloh Howard
rtehnelder killed kla brotlterln-law- ,

Frank Hamlin, aged JJ1 years, and
pet hap fatally wounded bis own
wife. Bchuuldor U a young man of
good family i but of dissolute habits
Last Juno betook hUwlfo, thonMlt
Hamltn, outriding, nud driving to
HyatUvllle, Md showed her a
marriage, license, which ho bud

procund In Baltimore. At the
point of a pistol ho threatened to

kill her and lilmwlf If sho did not
marry him. Thoroughly frightened,
she contented, and upon her return
home he kept the nutter quiet, but

!t finally leaked ou. The parent
of both partlw, after consultation,
concluded that It was better to let the
youug couple live together, ami

Schneider took , hi resident

with his wife folks. Soon after be

becamtt diwljwtted and kept l.t
hours, ml lat Wdmday ttlglu
ho wa locked nut of the houM1. He

then made tlitvalo Unit he would

kill his wife nud her futber, Mr
llttiullu. 11 nlKUt he uul a nut,
to hit wlfo, by a eolufed mau, asking
for hU clothe, td rrqueMlug her
(V IfM'V M!u uud su 4 llu).

yffflr yF,TJR'UST
'i

Htofo y ' &

Mrs. Schneider replied tbat she
did not care to have any
thing to do with him. A short
time afterwards Mrs. Schneider, In
company with her brother and sis
ter, went to cnurciiocii newer
hearing of this laid in wait for her,
and on the return of the party from
church he fired five shots at them,
two of them striking young Hamlin,
the first entering the heart and caus-

ing instant death. Another shot
struck Mrs. Schneider In tho abdo-

men, and is thought to be fatal.
Mrs. Schneider's sister escaped with-

out injury. Schneider surrendered
himself to the police.

MAKING NEW BQUADitOKS.

Wabhinoton, Feb. 1. Wnat to
do with the naval vessels, now tbat
Chilian excitement has died out, Is

tbo question that N agitating Secre
tary Tracy's mind. It Is not un-

likely tnat aJvantago will bo taken
of the presence of unusually large
numbers in both Pacific and South
Atlantic stations to carry out the
long contemplated project of divid-

ing tho Puciflo station Into two
separate commands, one to be uumed
tho North Paclfio station, and the
other tbo South Paclfio station
There Is also a sufficient number of
vessels ut San Francisco und other
North Paclfio porta to mako a re-

sectable fleet, and by adding the
Chicago or tbo Newark a flagship
tnd one or two other vessels from
those In the South Atlantic to the
Boston aud'the York to wu, now In

Callao, a good-size- d squadron would
bo established In the South Pacific.
One of the new cruisers, probably
tie Baltimore will bo Bent to the
slutic station as a flag ship. This

vould still leave Acting Ileal Ad-

miral Brown with thoSauFrauclsco,
Charleston, Michigan, Pensacolu,

roquois, Ranger and Adams to
look after Interests In the North Pa-

cific, chiefly at the Hawaiian Isluuda,
Samoa, tho Pacific coast, and iu the
summer tlmo iu tho Behrlug sea.
With the addition of tbo Hhlp
named to tbo South Pacific there
would thus bo twelve vcbsoIs In

Pacific waters tbat could be concen
trated at any point of this Pacific
where thero is likely to be troub'e
within a fortnight or so while each
of the fleets when acting Independ-
ently, could bo keeping constant
surveillance of interests within their
respective limits. Tho command of
tho South Paslflc station, In cjsc
established, would probably fall up i

Real Admiral A. F. K. Benbnni,
who 1b next in order for a squadron
command.

HANOED UY A OOllD.

New York, Feb. 1. Two men
went into tho barroom of the Hotel
Sour Quelle, 411 Broome street, at
12:30 Batuiday uftcrnoon. One was
about 85 years of age, und well
dressed, Tho other was at leust 50
years old. Ho woro a small German
capo and clothes of a foreign make
They sat down at a table, nud wbll-drinkin-

boer, talked earnestly in

German. Thon tho elder asked the
laudlord if ho had any furnished
rooms to rent. They did not tell
him their names. Tho older man
said ho had como down from Morrl-sanl- u.

Tboy were nbown through
tho houso and solected u room on
the third floor. The men went up
to their room together about 2
o'clock. At 3 o'clock, the chamber
maid went to the door, luteudlug to
movo out some buggeage belonging
to a former tenant. She saw the
largo man lying upon one of the
bed. Ho was apparently In a deep
sleep. Not wishing to disturb him,
she quietly closed tbo door, and
wcutaway. In half nn hour, she
heard a tupping at tho door be
tweeu tbo room In which she wif
at work and tho now boardor's room.
The man she had seen asleep a short
time before wusou his knees at the
partition door. Tho girl nubed
down stairs and Into the barroom,
crj lug that tho new boarder was
trying to break Into the front room,
she thought on his knees, trying to
forco the lock. Fred Newman, the
bartender, hurried up to tho rooms.
He was surprised that the man did
not jump when ho entered. He
grabbed him by tbo Hhnuldcrtt and
found that he was hauling by some
twine from a book on tho door,
Hla toctt were touching the carpet.
His knees were several Inches above
tho floor. He wan still alive and
tbo bartender cut the twine. A
passing ambulance, was summoned,
but when the surgeon examined the
mau he was dead. The dead mau'
oompaulon could not bo found.

TIIKY I'HAlBKTHta COUNTHV.

NkwYouk, Jan. 31, Tbo corre-
spondent of tho Associated Pres ut
Santiago, Chill, writing under date
of December SO, says It is the gener-
al opinion of Americau naval oftlcvro
nud others fumlllur with the subject
that there Is not a ship Iu theCbllluu
navy fully available for war pur-poM--

All of them received 111 usage
during the war and very little has
since becu done to repair them. It
Is uhl.tlie machinery of all of them
Is Iu bud coudlllou, Kveu tho Krru-zurl- s,

which la a new ship, and only
arrived iu December, U bald to have
lurbolltra burned out, uud that It
will be utcvcwiry tu vcud her to
Kuropu for repairs, The night she
urrlvtd she threw a light all over
the bay Iu u supposed tilort to thai
tho United Statra cruiser Yorktowu,
Flually tho light was thrown across
the forecastle of the Americau gun-
boat audit me of the rays peuet rated
through porta to tho berth deck,
where the watch below was sleep-

ing. The blue jackets wire aroused
by the light, aud a number of them
went ou the forecastle aud sang

TIimHIm Huntmliii Banner" until
the Illumination ceased.

MluUterEgau was presented by
the refuges, who were ahtltttwl Id

the legation, with a handsome gold
card, bearing a suit ible inscription,
for the generous asylum afforded
under the flag of a great republic

An article appeared in La Demo-craci- a,

In Santiago, Decerning 23, on
the American complication, in an
entitely different tone from tbat
published In the other papers. It
took the government to task for Its
conduct in the affair, and says the
government at Washington did not,
it thinks, desire auything more tbun
a prompt and expeditious judicial j

Investigation so the guilty might be
punished and that there might bo
nn cfler of equitable Indemnity and
an oxprcBxIon of regret. It refers to
tbo judicial proceedings as con-duel- ed

apparently with "a deslro to
surround this affair with silence or
mystery, Invoking to this end
ancient Spanish laws orj tbo sum
mary," Another unfortunate cir
cumstance, says the article, and
which ought not to have existed, is
the conduct of tbo investigation by
Judge of Crimes Foster, son of Julio
Foet r, at present iu the United
Statts, where he Is makiuga great
outcry against Mr. BlalneandEgan,
and the political purty to which
both belong. Ib it strange that
peor loin tbo United States regard
with mistrust tho result of the

conducted by a man so
closely connected with Julio Foster?
ft refers to Malta's now famous dis-

patch, as tbo stupidity tbut eclipsed
all previous efforts. In clo-iu- g it
says: "It Is frankly believed the
question may be arranged In peace;
tbut the good will of the American
government und the magnanimity
if the American people are suffi-

cient, and roeuted proofs of both
Have alreudy been given. But it is
necessary, that men of good feeling,
patriotic men, put themselves to
work and, forgetting quarrels and
passions loud their aid to averting
this grent calamity. The nation
which gave Grant birth, tho nation
that was nourished by the lessons of
Washington, Franklin and Lincoln
cunuot but bo magnanimous in it
treatment of a sifter republic. The
article wus written by a man win
wur chief of cabinet under i

ceda aud at one time Chilian miniti
ti r In Washington.
DEtililNK) Ti ATTEND HIS OWN

FU.NEHAI..
Hazleion, Pa., Feb. 1. Lock

Iluveu pupem Thursday published
long obituary notices about Patrick
Funy, who was reported to be de.m
iu tbo Laurytown poorbouse. Yt-ar-

ugo Furry came hero from Iiehtinl
and tun bt school. He boon achieved
u reputation throughout lhefti.teut
a mathematician of lemurkubiu abil
ity. His Irish wit wiu phenomenal,
and bo was regtilurly sought for to
make political orillons and after
dinner speeches. Conviviality and
love for drink proved his rulu, how
ever, und tbo lastthreeor four weckt
lie has bieu in the poorhouse. Col.
Jim Sweeney, the wit of the lust
fi-- legtalutuiCH, heard of Furry's
doth while ut Wllkesbarre. The
Luzerne ttutcHinun bud known the
luutbemutlcluu Intimately, aud ut
once telegraphed nn undertaker to
tuki charge of tbo body. The under
taker telegraphed the houso authoil-it-- b

to bbip It hero at once, und pre
pand u humhomo casket and dug a
grave In St.Gabriel's cemetery. The
L.iuiylnwu institution Is far from
railroad or telegraph office, uud so u
reply wus not expected for twenty-fou- r

hours. In tho meantime the
lU'Wiqiapcrs pi luted long stories of
Furry 'a Mid end, holding him up ut--

warning to tbo youth of today.
The poor fellow wos known bo
widely tbut ho soon became the talk
of the city. Tho undertaker went
to tbo station to meet the body with
a hearse Saturday afternoon, nud re-

ceived tho following telegram:
"Thanks for the invitation. Regret
that I can't come to my funeral, but
I am busy unloading twenty tons of
stovocoal." Tho undertaker filled
up tho gruvo nnd Col.Bweeuey went
buck to Harrlsburg.

ITALY WANTS A SKTTLEMKNT;

Rome, Feb. 1. The New Orleans
lynching question seemn to bo taking
a now phase. Minister Porter will
return In a few weeks. How the

government views the ques-
tion as it stands is apparent from an
tutervlow had with the chief of
foreign affairs. He said: "Italy
has mudo no further demands. All
she ubI;h was embodied In tho mea-wtg- o

of President Harrison, The
fulfillment of those promises would
bo very well received in Italy. We
do not ask for the Impossible, al
though they thought for a time In
the States that we did. If such
things had happened to cltlzeus of
the Uultcd States In Italy, Blalue
would alhomo.-- t surly bavo protected
Tho excellent relations which al-

ways existed between tho two coun-
tries induced us to believe that tho
lueldent call be settled to tho satis-
faction of both countries, nud if ne-

gotiations continue hi tho eplrit
manlfcatcd Iu President Harrison'
message, they surley will be. The
Violence of the press ou your side
of the water caused painful surprise
In Italy, especially thoe remarks re-

ferring personally to his majesty,
who Is not known to Americans who
have visited Rome, We recogulte
the great abilities of Blaine, hla

in tho muiiagviueut of
foreign relatlous, aud hit greut rep-
utation, aud rely ou his good sense.
Italy u pleased at the expressions
ofgood will ou tbo part of your gov-

ernment, but would like to see them
take some tangible form.

l'ltor. AHNOLD DEAD,

CoiiVAMJS, Jan. Sl.Prof. B. L.
Arnold, president of the Statu Agri-
cultural college, died Saturday even
ing, after a brief illueas, of pueu,
tuuiua.

STATE riltSOJT FOB MOB J"?SALiai,Ma8..Feb.lrKev.Oco.
A. Andrews, convicted
i.i. -- ir., m v.mex. was sentenced to
.. . .i.. fnr (.mi vears. An- -
iuo siai iniov" i

drews Is a regularly ordained ree
.... T1.....I- -, .,.i.iipr. and has been

Will UUnnt ....... -

f churches in sev-

eral
settled as pastor

places in Maine, nlo in Isew

Hampsblre, Metros, Boston ano

Esscx, Mass., and In Wisconsin. He
and convincingwas an eloquent

speaker, and for many years was one

f ti.n timmlnent ministers of the

i.v.:ill Hantist denomination. Of

lato years be had carried on or-ir- ia

imslnesa in Essex. Andrews

vu& arrested iu April nu,t, cows
with burning his store, wnicu was

connected with his dwelling. It
was charged that the fire wuseei

fortbe purpoce o'f defrauding insur-uuc- o

companies out of $44,000. An

Inspection of his store showed that
there was only a few hundred dol-

lars' worth of goods in the btiildlng-an- d

subsequent evidence, submitted

at the trial In the superior criminal

court, showed that Andrews bad

shipped large quantities of goods to

unknown parties a few days oeiore
the fire. When arraigned for sen-

tence he appeared quite feeble and
was apparently suffering Intensely.

T1IUKST0N IS WILLING.
Chicago, Feb. 1. It developed

that J. M. Thurston, of Omaha, is
being urged by bis friends to enter
tho race for the Bepublicau vice
presidential nomination. Mr.
Tburbtou's friends discussed the
mutter today. When asked about
ids candidacy today be said:

"No, I am not u candidate for the
vice presidential nomination in the
sense of seeking th honor, nut
many of my frleuds have been kind
enough to suggest that I might be
acceptable to the Reoublieans of the
country. I might say, U3 did olii

Judgu Poland, of Vermont, when ho
was suggested as a candidate. 'You
might do worse, and I know you
will.' The office Is a great one aud
ao one would hesitate to accept it,
but I have not made any efforts to ro

tho nomination. I cannot, of
ourse, prevent my friends from put-

ting forward my name."
The announcement tbat Mr,

Thurston was in the race for the
;ca presidency created something

fa political seusmon. A proml- -

lent Republican leader said:
"Thurstou'p caudlducy has a

niuine fiivor to It. Thurston is a
Blaine mun out and out. He talks
lor Blniue uud is well thought of by
the Biidnemen in the West. He is
a cl amplon of the Maine man's re--

elpiocity Idea always. The fuel tbut
Mr. Thurston bus long ben ideuti
lied with the Union Pacific nud
ither big corporations will, I think,
liuvo the ellectof retarding his ."

WAlt ON HOUSE THIEVES.

Helena, Mont., Feb. 1. War on
horse thieves will soon bo vigorously
Ixgun iu southeastern Montana aud
f.orthern Wyoming. Detectives
have been with tbo gung and tbey
ro now located together with 1000

head of stolen stock. A posse of
thirty stockmen struck their trull a
few duj s ago and news of an en-

gagement tnuy bo expected at any
time. But this is only tho begin
ning of tho war of extermination
which will be waged or relentlessly
igalnst tho horse-rustler- s ns it wus
agulnst the cattle thieves. To carry
it out, each roundup district will
have a separate organization, but nil
working In hurmouy. A fund of
20,000 will be raised, mid with this

tho growers beliovo they will be able
to step the stealing in tbo state
Agents will bo kept at all the bbip
plug points In Montana, Idaho, aud
Wyoming nnd every possible outlet
guarded. Unless tho rustlers soon
dispose of tho hon.ea they have cor-

ralled in Wyoming near the Mon
tana Hue, nud scatter, u, big force
will bo upon them uud tho result
will ho a pitched buttle, for which
tho Btookmen will bo prepared. The
iiistiorsure 6trongly iutreuched in
mountains uud will fight to the Inst
ditch.

Their operations hove extended
from Washington to Pierre, S. D.

ueuKiu, ot tnat city, says
that 500 animals have been run of!
from tho range in tbut vicinity
In tbo last few weeks, and It Is

known tbat many animals, stolen
in Washington, have been driven
east through Montana during the
year part, notably fifteen bead of
blooded horses belonging to Lafay-
ette Wright, of Bprugue, Wash,, as
they were ufterwurd identified ut
Valley City, Dak. A year or so
ago, D. A. G. Flowerree, of this
city, lost 400 head of horses at oue
time, and not at a trace of them has
ho ever had. The past summer
complaints have come from all over
Montana, especially from growers
in the eastern part or the state and
Custer county. Advices from that
section wiy that Tom Kent, a well-kno-

grower, lost 400 head lust
season. Other k rowers 'alba loot
largely.

'John .mWrtii, my joe,"
tt tllHootOll ballail. vmi h.uii m ...
itiMVH 4Kb iIjia! ii IIb kl. v' V

wile. How it vtouitt luuo kmotUhrd the
hl jeueru&le jhum cnulil tuey hvfa..1I,clrBro!tW,n(,r,,1UW1 with HatUlter'8ioiiMutrur.ihM twmen brirlotheaitd.ihe vk aait those hwowlDffbuljIowly tnm (xliaiuUnii dlxHthauinuvruf i..n lh wanVwiniwlur riuir airdioiiMi aid. -

Tho arl and tha r,u . ...., ''.V
UKVPUl).o lo loBueoc, which "SSdiS

runted by rWatw. Tht. ...i,. r .i!'1
MiSTOSLti ? adam!.
rhumtliH. kidnT inwUu.Ji fl'Ti.--

uv xutt lb tivttiMM that li TtrutKe4

DuY.Woon-ForBaleche- an. In.
quire of Wra, Hamburg, shoemaker
ehop, tjtar Buhn bank. it

1 Massachusetts

insured in that state,
Protects every person,

cannot loose ik'nom i"-- of " " k ""

case with other states. Xou may igt j j

the policy won't forget you.

and should put hisInsurancetoEvery man ought carry

money where he enn't loose

MARKETS.

Portland, eb. heut vul

ley, fl.00; Walla Wuliu, $1.57.

Chicago, Feb. 1.-- At close wheat

wusseady, cash .60t; May 901.

San Francisco. Feb. 1. Wheat

season J1.04.

ARTER'Sl

CURE
Sick neadache and relieve all the troubles Inel

dent to a bilious state of the system, such at
Dtalness, 'nuea. Drowsiness, Distress ae
patlng, Pain in tho Side, tfc While thelrmosl
remarkable success has teen shown In curing

H iHHeadacurt, yet CAmrr-'-a Little Livin Tiut
are equally yalnable In Constipation, curing
and preventing tills annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate thelher and regulate the bowels.
JJven If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost pricelesi to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hre, and those who once try them will find
'hese little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut aner au sick neaa

CUE?
Is the bane of so lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while othei s do not.

Carter's Little Livto Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills mako
a dose. They are 6trictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
nlpitsA all who nro them. In viala at 25 cents:
ave for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CA2TE3 UIIlCUtE CO., Vil 7ciLyi Small Ik kllfe
A WARNING-DO- N'T USE BIG VVORRS.

In promulgating etoterlc cogitations or
articulating superficial uentlmenUUltl"!
und philosophical or psychological

Let your statements possess a clarified con-
ciseness, compacted comprehensiveness,
coAlcscent consistency and a concentra-
ted cogency. Eschew all conglameratlons
of flatulent irarrulltv. Jejune babblement
ind asinine affections. In trying t im
press upon timers tne superiority 01 me
WIcousin Central Lines, and why you
.ind so many otherB use this thoroughfare
from St. l'aul and Mlnneipolls nnd JJaluth
and Abhland to Milwaukee, Chicago and
points east and south, it 1 not necessary
to use jawbreakers. Let your extempora
neous tlesfttntlncs and unpremeditated
expntloui have Intelligibility veracious vi
vacity, winioui rnouomontaoie or tnrasc-Ic- al

bombast. BedulouBly avoid all poly,
syllnblo profundity, pslttnceous vacuity,
ventrlloiiual verbosity and vandlloqueot
vapidity, shun double entendres, prurient
Jocvwltyanrt pestiferous piofanity, obscu-re-

or apimrent. In other words, talk
plainly, naturally, sensibly, and tiuthful-ly- ,

say the Wisconsin Central Lines Is tiikroute, nnd that ends It. 1 If! Jy

mot Mnfiniin

NAPOI.KON DAVIS.
Dit. W. II. 11Y1U)
JOHN JIOIH

&.

CO.
all

Transact a general banking tiuslncrs
In ull IU brunches.

OKO. WILLIAMS.
Wu. ENGLAND
UUQli Ml!NAHY

linn
lUlllUlUUUti

SALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

..Vice

WILLIAMS ENGLAND

BANKING
CAPITAL STOCK, Subscribed, $200,000

-- Vlco
fas bier

DIHECTOHS: Oeo. WHIianw.Wm. Eng
land, Dr. J. A. Klcbardson, J. V. Hobaju.
J. A.

Bank in new Exchange block on Com-merrl- al

street. 8;lJ-i- r

(Founded in

A

BUILDING,
SALEM, ... OREGON

llanklnir
partmenti.

n

nd

President.
President.

Cashier

lrclden

Maker.

1868.)

IRON

Tramnct

monentarr

lresldcnt

aim

lius!ne8 in all de--

connectlons.tmiKilnOrtyon, Washiuirton. amiifii,u,.k j - . "n w
viunrin.l,.,' 7. rrixjuuenis .'"

with
Idaho

' "e- ' ui motetlonn made throuuhout the krid, . eo
ttern Htnte nnd British America.Drana of hasleru bonksKvery moil tv niiimi. ,n,I:l Z.JrA
SILL'S wnwmiilve banking Vo hate

motwrthekeeiiliiirnt
uro Burcli.r

narmy
lo.r tIi.and

. iU.
North Wrrt. milrodw"

as i Market.

vrtll herealtw Ml for cuh cnlV aad l!i

Cousorvatory of Music
ni.UAMmTE UNIVKRSITY.-Gl- vrt

9H. rlrt tMah.
"5; taiiuii5PHhkfetiuu4,.y r HMi

'hlS. i,

nf
" UlMUOis.

vi0 ,a?hl to

PARVtN.
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It is the sntest ana dos.
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LETTItfGS.

WANAMAKER,

CTE&iIPlnV.RNEPP'

.DSSSASL1,1'.

EVERY

IN THIS STATE HAS
CASH

and

PAID UP VALUES
GUARANTEED
MAKING .

BANKABLE IF
DESIRED.

SEE
,j.L. MITCHELL

OR THE GEtf AGT.

OF THE ,

MASSACHUSETTS

LIFE INSURANCE

Oregon Land Company's Price List.

10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (postoffico)
lwBf. fmih lfinrl. nearlv all cultivated. Thore will be 100

acres to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this

spring; price, 50 per acre, 100 cash, balance easy pay-

ments. '
Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles soutli oi

Salem one all in cultivation, very sightly; two

other three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourt- hs in cultivation balance in pasture, $45.00

1 111 1. . I mt rii i t
per acre, casn, balance easy paymeiib mm ivu umo.

Choice of 40 ten acre fruit tracts six. miles south ot

Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from

steamer landing. First choice G0 per acre, I cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the fruit crop This land will be set out to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamette Valley Fruit'Growing company so that
a two year old orchard, complete in ever respect, will
cost the pur baser $125 per acre, including n good fence
around it.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
no,v more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest hi

fruit growing in the Willamette Valloy, what they are
doing and how their or hards look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited to call at
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com-

pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com- -

any, and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what is being
done in the way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oi egon. You will enjoy the ride to and see
something worth seeing.

Thirty acres best garden and hay land, good two story
house of nine rooms, hard finished, good barn, good
orchard, springs and running water, 2 miles from Turner,
price $2500.

35 acres of timber 2 miles from Turner, $20 fer acre, J cash,
balance In tbree equal annual payments.

19 0 acres cultivated land with house, spring nud orchnrd 8 miles
from Turner, $G0 per acre, i cash, balance in three wjual annual payments.

18 40-1- acres cultivated laud with barn and running water, $45
per acre, cash, balance in Uireo equal annual payments. First payment
.will be taken in work.

10 acres cultivated land, running water ou land, $40 per acre, i
cash, balance in three equal annual payments. First payment taken in
work.

30 0 acres pasture nnd timber land, all good land, with running
water, 3 miles from Turner, $25 per acre.

0 truit tracts ranging from 12 to 14 acres each, all cultivated, 200 fruit
trees on each lot, land all plowed, $45 per acre, cash, balance In three
equnl annunl payments.

Work such as carpenter work, cutting wooi), making rails, building
fence, setting out and cultivating trees taken In part payment on land;
also horses, harness, wagons, or buggies taken iu part payment on laud.
Also good city property, when unencumbered by mortgage or other
claims, taken in part payment on land.

MAIL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Post 0c Department,

Washington, D. C Jan. 15, 1892.
PROPOSALS will be received at

the Contract Ofllce of this Depart-
ment until 4 p. m. of March 24th,
1892, for carrying the mails of the
United States upon the routes, aud
according to the schedule of arrival
and departure specified by the De-

partment, in the state of Oregon
from July 1st, 1892 to Juno 30th,
1894. List of routes, with schedules
of arrivals and departures, instruc-
tions to bidders with forms, for con-
tracts aud bonds, and all other
necessary information, will be d

upon application to the See
ond Assistant Postmaster General.

JOHN
Postmaster General.

D.C.SHERMAN,
r' pension and Claim agent. P.o

VKOKKSSIONAI, CARDS.

Attorney at law,
hffba'n,k.0rfgtin- - fflce over

..A.neys an"d

S0iSSSSmiinlug titlei to reSl ei ate. liuTineJs
the nupreme ,urt and In rttlf.i?
wewinrecve prompt attentloS.1'
Q T.RICHARDSON. AttoTiey at law

U.V. BONHAM
.A11' HOLMEaD0.NUVi liot a

fpIIAION FORD,
Oregon, onfee BPiiS tatSfe

mm$m

POLICY

IT

'L

MUTUAL
CO.

set

(postoffice)

Sunnyside

land

XXT D. PUOH, Architect. Plans, Sped.
Vr ficatloiis and tiuperlntendence lor

all classes of buildings. Office W0 Com-
mercial bt., up stairs,

CA. HOBERT, Architect, room 421, Mar
building, X'ortland, Oregon.

4 J. McCAUSTLAND.CIvll Sanitary and
Hydraulic Engineer. U. 8. Denuty

eral surveyor. Oitv nurvevors ollice.
Uottle-Parkhur- st Block, Halem, Oregon.

WH. YOUNG, St. D..
by Dr.

Office formerly
corner

Court and Liberty streets. Telephone No.
15. Office 8 a m. to 12; 2 to i p. m.,
and 7 to p. m. Residence 18th street on
electric car line. Telephone No. 8.

aoe

W. S. MOfT, physician and 6

SR.

SR.

eon. In Eldrldge Block,
10 to 12 a.m.

2 to i p. m.

PII1LUROOK. M. D..Homeonathlt.
153 Court, strnfll? RpHlrience Ml111.

High

Office
Office

(i(I prnl Hnecill
attention given to diseases of Women and
children.

T.HOUSER, M.D. Physician and su
L'eon. I'racllra limited In

of the syxtem. Catarrh Including
nsthma und rupture or hernia. Ofllce in
Cottle block rooms H and 12. Office court
from 9 to 12 a. m. and from 3 to 0 p. m.

MINTA H. A. DAVI8. Office houn,
9 a. m. to 11 a. in.: 2 n. m. to 5 P.

nlirht rails nromntlv Attended to.
Special attention given to dlseasesof worn--

euunuciiuuren. umceinxsewuanBciM
305 Commereial street. Residence same- -

DR. J. M.KEENE, Dentist, Office over
the White Corner. Court and Com-

mercial streets.

R. T. O. SMITH, Dentist, 02 State stretti
Or, tlnlshedJ Halem, dental

tlons of every description.
Ions a specialty.

oper- -

Faluie6Sop"r

UUSINESS CARDS.

PRAGUE 4 ALLEN. Blacksmiths anS boresboeing and repairing. Only 1M
best workmen employed. Opposite Btaw
Insurance building

RICE 4 ROSS, Blacksmith, all kindiol
and carriage worlt. Wena"

u uur Ariuur move, a proio""-.- '
uorkeshoer. Give us a trial. "

OUN KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Hori
U shoeing and repairing a specialty, of""
at the foot of Liberty street, BaIemOros.

LARSEN 4 CO,, Manufacture
. kludsofvehldes. Repairing a specW

iy. ouop 44 btate street,

itnf
f . Inc. Cement Hldewalks, EicavaUJ
c.iw ah wortJ promptly done, aaicwr"
mhih viucn yrilll ilUKRU 411W, -

rtABPET-UYING.- -l make ft peefJJLt
V aiipct-sewi- ng ana layiun, t--

taken up and relaid with gM.t care. Rooj
Cleaninir. nnipn with J. II.. Mr"
or A Hon. J. G. LlT H RM Al.

out:

hours

Office
btreet.

otf

EO.HOEyE,lroprietor the IJofiW

3
r

ttm.--- l!fcaiiiiniinr
II

iiiflhtwmn- -

nwlfiml.

hours:

nrnctlrn.

disease!
nervous

employ

Buren

I

ft


